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NEW STOP -  With the rerouting of FM 368, stop signs at the intersection of 
Alameda and Pacific were changed Tuesday afternoon by state highway 
department crews. Pacific [FM 368) now provides non-stop driving through the 
north part of town while vehicles approach mg from either direction on Alameda 
are required to stop. Police have been guarding the new markings with a 
watchful eye in hopes of eliminating accidents due to the change.

School budget increased, 
but rate lowered 6 cents

Iowa Park school trustees passed a 
budget for the coming year that 
included a quarter-million dollar 
increase over last year, but were able 
to do it with a six-cent rate decrease.

Meeting in a called session Tuesday 
evening, trustees gave their 
approving vote to a $3,239,048 budget 
for the 1978-79 school year.

They then set the tax rate at $1.74 
per $100 value, down from the $1.80 
used last year.

During a session on personnel, 
besides hiring several new people 
they approved reassignment of 
Richard Davis, head of the Vocational 
Agriculture department, to a newly 
treated position.

The budget was higher than the 
$3,071,400 approved for 1977-78, and 
a marked increase over the 1976-77 
budget of $2,644,239.

Though a deficit of slightly more 
than $10,000 was built into the new 
budget, the additional income was 
made up in state funds, plus some 
$4-million in new and increased local 
assessed valuation, which was set this 
year at $64,521,560.

Of the $1.74 rate, $1.45 will be 
designated for local maintenance and 
29 cents for debt service.

The entire budget is not spent 
exclusively in Iowa Park schools,
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however. The local district was 
designated fiscal agent for the West 
Wichita Co-op, a special education 
program which includes the school 
districts of Electra, Holliday and 
Valley View, as well as Iowa Park, 
John Sibley is administrator.

The West Wichita portion of the 
budget is $405,659, of which the local 
district receives approximately 40 
per cent

Largest chunk of the budget is for 
payroll, $2,288,689, an increase of 
$103,518 over last year. Most of the 
increase came in instructional payroll, 
which includes workman's compen
sation, $71,537. Next largest increase 
under that category was salaries for 
plant maintenance and operation, 
$18,720.

Harold Cowley, who presented the 
budget in detail to the board, said 
plant maintenance and operation was 
increased $34,667, mostly estimating 
higher utility costs, to $224,147. He 
had included a $35,000 increase in 
that same category last year for 
higher utility rates. Maintenance was 
up 18 per cent.

Under supplies and materials, the 
budget was increased by $15,689, to 
$183,028, and the debt service budget 
was raised $6,435 to $194,828.

Decreases of $5,297 were pointed 
out in the category of “ other 
operating expenses", $123,384, and 
$5,574 in capital outlay, to $131,803.

Local taxes are expected to gener
ate $909,661. Of the carryover of 
$392,382 listed in the budget, 
$361,279 are in the general operating 
fund, with the balance in designated 
funds.

Cowley said the carryover is 
necessary to pay employee salaries in 
the fall until taxes and state money 
start being paid.

PERSONNEL
Tw o applicants had filed for the 

rn-vvly created position o f placement 
officer, Supt. Faris Nowell told the 
board. One was Davis and the other 
Tom Venhaus.

Nowell said he recommended Davis 
because of his seniority and 
experience.

The placement officer, a federally 
funded position, is to assist students 
in obtaining employment, whether

full or part time. He will also assist 
college students gain employment 
wherever they are to attend school, 
when possible.

In approving the hiring, the board 
stipulated that the position would be 
eliminated should its funding ever 
cease to come from an outside source, 
and Davis could have his Vocational 
Agriculture job back if he still desired 
it.

Two new teachers were hired, 
Claudine Peebles and Tommie Smith 
was re-hired as a first grade teacher. 
Jackie Denton was assigned to the 
junior high as coach and teacher, 
having worked the past two years at

Valley View and coaching freshman 
sports at high school.

Carol Dickson was hired under the 
West Wichita Co-op program to teach 
at Bradford Elementary, and Shirley 
Bryant at Electra. Three teacher 
aides were hired under the Title I 
(math instruction) program. They 
were Sherri Pryor, Barbara Gerstner 
and Jan Needham.

In two other actions, trustees 
approved a request from the Student 
Council to hold a fund raising project 
again this year, and trustees granted 
a $50 per month increase in car 
allowance for Supt. Nowell, from $150 
to $200.
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City lifts 

restrictions 

on weekend

water use
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Residents are now able to 
water their yards and wash cars 
on weekends.

Mayor Johnny Crawford said 
this week that, with the local 
water treatment plant in 
operation, the recently-establis
hed policy of alternating days 
will be adequate to conserve on 
water.

Restrictions have been im
posed for several months now, on 
a voluntary basis, against any 
outside watering on weekends.

Last week the policy of 
allowing residents to water on 
alternating days was set up. 
Residents with odd numbered 
homes can water on odd 
numbered calendar days.
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Early sales leaders 
in contest reported

It didn't take long for the 
youngsters to get busy in the Iowa 
Park Leader’s subscription sales 
campaign and contest.

Three youths took a commanding 
lead in the contests with their early 
reports. But when the first full week’s 
efforts are turned in tomorrow, some 
changes could be in the making.

Contestants are to make their 
weekly reports on Fridays through 
the campaign, which will not end until 
4 p.m. Aug. 25.

The early leader is James Ridlehu 
ber, with 2,900 points. Close behind 
are John Burns, 1,675, and Sharon 
Baston, 1,525. Mrs. Clay Ellis has 

Continued on page 5.

Tuesday afternoon busy for fire, police people
Fires and traffic mishaps occurring 

domino-style kept Iowa Park police 
and volunteer firemen busy for a 
hectic hour Tuesday afternoon.

Each of the three separate 
emergency calls received between 3

and 4 p.m. Tuesday held the potential 
for more seriousness, however, quick 
action by police and firefighters 
minimized damages.

The first call came into police 
headquarters about 3 p.m. Tuesday.

WRONG TURN -- DPS trooper interviews the driver of • truck that overturned 
Tuesday afternoon at the intersection of Old Iowa Park Road and Rifle Range 
Road. Driver of the dump truck carrying gravel waa attempting a detoir to 
avoid being held up at a roadblock farther down the highway where a downed 
power line ignited a grasa fire.

A large dump truck was stockpiling 
asphalt for state highway department 
use east of town on Old Iowa Park 
Road. When the truck’s bed was 
raised it came into contact with a guy 
line running across the highway 
supporting utility poles.

A utility pole on the north side of 
the highway was jerked halfway to 
the ground, freeing a high voltage 
wire which began to dance on the 
ground causing a grass fire that was 
pushed north by high winds.

Volunteer firemen from Iowa Park 
and bystanders were able to 
extinguish the blaze before it reached 
several homes located a few hundred 
yards north of the highway.

Iowa Park police and passersby 
stopped traffic on the highway while 
Texas Electric Service Co. crews 
were dispatched to the scene to cut 
the power supply and make repairs. 
No one was injured.

Less than a mile farther east on Old 
Iowa Park Road a single truck mishap 
occurred, at least partly the result of 
the earlier accident.

A truck driver for Iowa Park 
Ready Mix was westbound on the 
highway when he heard that traffic 
was being stopped at the scene of the 
utility pole mishap.

The driver said he was negotiating 
a turn that would have rerouted him 
south on Rifle Range Road when the 
trailer of the dump truck he was

driving overturned in a ditch at the 
intersection, spilling the load of 
gravel into the ditch. The trailer 
twisted over at the fifth wheel hitch, 
allowing the tractor to remain 
upright. The driver was not injured.

At 3:30 p.m. Tuesday the fire siren 
sounded again. An unknown type of 
fire at 1220 S. Wall was announced by 
the police radio dispatcher.

First on the scene was Police Chief 
Jim Voyles and Officer Claude 
Morrow. Smoke was coming from the 
interior of the home at 1220 S. Wall.

Using a portable fire extinguisher 
carried in the truck of the patrol car, 
Voyles and Morrow were able to 
douse a flaming gas kitchen range.

Occupants and pets inside the home 
reached safety outside the home 
without injury, however, Voyles and 
Morrow were almost overcome by 
gas and smoke encountered inside the 
home.

They quickly revived after taking 
oxygen carried on one of the two 
units of the Iowa Park Volunteer Fire 
Department that responded to the 
call.

In other police activity, officers 
investigated three reports of criminal 
mischief.

On Monday Estefania Aguilar 
reported the theft of a fuse box and 
keys from a mobile home at 405 E. 
Aldine.

Last Friday George L. Warner told 
police someone slashed the right rear

Small world
Deryl Walls, who suffered 

the loss of a le* in an accident 
recently has been released from 
the hospital in Oklahoma City 
and flew to Washington 
Saturday with his mother, IVfra. 
Kay Clayton, and will visit her in 
Bremerton for a period of 
recuperation.

Dale Girard, former resident 
of Iowa Park and a pilot for

Braniff Air Lines, piloted the 
plane to Seattle from Dallas. He 
caDed the Leader office Monday 
and said that he learned that 
they were both from Iowa Park 
when he was assisting with 
getting Deryl off the plane.

Deryl’s address in Washington 
is 7400 Thasos Ave. N.E., 
Bremerton, Wash. 98310. He said 
that he would like to hear from 
all his friends.

tire of a van parked at 1019 Cornelia.
Last Thursday Donna Walls 

reported someone had dumped soap 
into a water cooler of a mobile home

at 616 W. Louisa. Soap and water 
damaged a couch, stereo and the 
home's living room carpet, according 
to police reports.

ALMOST OVERCOME-Iowa Ifork Police Officer Claude Morrow, left, breathes 
oxygen being administered by a volunteer Iowa Park fireman after he was 
almost overcome by gas and smoke at a house fire at 1220 S. Wall Tuesday 

afternoon. Morrow and Chief Jim Voyles manned the first emergency vehicle to 
respond to the cal and both required oxygen after clearing the home of its 
occupants and pets after extinguishing a gas kitchen range fire. No one was 
injured.
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MRS. RICHARD SAMUEL HICKS

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
TV AND SAVE UP TO 
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Touch-Tune with the precision of a digital computer 
...the ease of a pushbutton telephone. This exclusive 
system may be programmed for any combination of 20 
channels — UHF or VHF. Then, Touch-Tune directly 
to any channel of your choice — effortlessly, silently, 
electronically — at the touch of your finger. A single 
UHF/VHF illuminated channel display shows an 
easy to read channel number. As with Star System 
Touch-Tune, the picture automatically adjusts 
to changing room light.

FREE
416 Page 
NFL OFFICIAL 
RECORD MANUAL 
JUST FOR TOUCHING 
TOUCH-TUNE TV

MA3 NAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

ADD REMOTE
Now or Later
At a nominal cost, you may 
have the convenience of 
remote control to turn the 
TV on/off, adjust volume, 
mute sound and change 
channels. Have it installed 
at time of purchase... or 
at a later date — right in 
your own home.

PARKWAY
FURNTTURE HARDWARE
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Withrow-Hicks
The First Baptist Church 

was the scene of a beautiful 
wedding Saturday afternoon 
in which Miss Kathy Ann 
Withrow and Richard Sam
uel Hicks exchanged their 
matrimonial vows. The Rev. 
Kenneth Flowers, pastor, 
officiated the impressive 
double-ring nuptials.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Withrow of Burkburnett, 
and the bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Hicks of Iowa Park.

The musical setting was 
provided by Mrs. Jim 
Medlinger, organist, and 
Mrs. Johnny Bernstein, 
soloist. The organist pre
sented appropriate selec
tions for prelude music 
which included “ Walk Hand 
in Hand", “ Whither Thou 
Goest” and “Savior, Like a 
Shepherd Lead Us.” She 
played the processional and 
recessional that have been 
preferred by brides for 
many years and accompan
ied Mrs. Bernstein for her 
solos, “ The Wedding Pray
er” and “ The Wedding 
Song” .

The altar space was 
centered with a brass arch 
swathed with daisies and 
English ivy flanked by white 
tapers shedding illumination 
in spiral candelabra. Two 
sunburst arrangements of 
white gladioli and daisies 
were the floral decorations

in the setting, and the 
sacredness of the occasion 
was enhanced with the unity 
candelabrum brought into 
the spotlight when the 
couple lighted the taper to 
symbolize their union.

Escorted and presented in 
marriage by her father, the 
bride was lovely in a formal 
wedding gown of white satin 
organza and Venise lace. 
The lace lent distinction to 
the gown at the high ruffled 
neckline, sheer yoke, sheer 
full bishop sleeves with 
ruffled cuffs. Matching lace 
motifs adorned the slightly 
raised bodice and the skirt in 
panels that extended down 
the front. The lace motifs 
were repeated around the 
hemline of the chapel train. 
She wore a fingertip veil of 
matching lace held by a 
pearled tiara.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of split and full 
carnations, daisies, sonja 
roses and baby's breath. She 
completed her costume with 
the bridal traditions which 
included her late maternal 
great grandmother’s hand
kerchief for “ something 
old"; Mrs. Johnny Fender’s 
pearl earrings for “some
thing borrowed” ; the blue 
garter and sixpence in her 
shoe.

Miss Laura Fender parti
cipated in the wedding as 
maid of honor and Miss Lana 
Parker was bridesmaid.

marriage is held here Saturday
They were attired in full 
length coral crepe back satin 
gowns accented with coral 
lace bodices dipping to 
V-necklines. Their nosegays 
consisted of coral carnations 
and daisies with cascading 
silk streamers.

The groom chose a solid 
white tuxedo for his 
wedding attire, and his 
attendants wore beige 
tuxedos.

Henry Sutton of Electra 
was best man and Mike 
Hicks of Archer City, the 
groom’s brother, was gro
omsman.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Steve Withrow, broth
er of the bride, and Steve 
Fisch.

For the wedding, Mrs. 
Withrow, mother of the 
bride, wore a formal gown of 
light beige double knit 
styled with a high waist 
bodice and butterfly sleeves 
trimmed in lace. Mrs. Hicks, 
mother of the groom, chose a 
gown of coral polyester 
crepe designed with a raised 
bodice and V-neckline top
ped with a matching sheer 
georgette capelet that ex
tended to a deep V in both 
front and back. Both ladies 
wore shoulder corsages of 
coral carnations and daisies.

Ushered in as special 
wedding guests were Mrs. 
Edna Mae Mulig of De 
Ridder, La., the bride’s

grandmother, Mrs. Nannie 
Hicks of Poteet, grandmoth
er of the groom, and Mrs. 
Lioyd Lowe, a special friend 
of the groom and his family.

Immediately after the 
service, guests departed for 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room for the reception 
given by the bride’s parents.

The refreshment table 
was characterized by excel
lent grace and form. The 
attractive cloth featured 
white double knit with a 
white net gathered skirt 
that fell to the floor. 
Enhancing skirt interest 
was the gathered layer of 
illusion at the top which was 
caught up in swags centered 
with clusters of daisies. The 
unusual centerpiece was a 
flowing fountain topped with 
a floral arrangement

The four-tiered wedding 
cake was lifted up beauti
fully with two sets of 
Grecian columns to show 
layers topped with bouquets 
of fresh daisies. Each tier 
was draped with chains of 
butter cream frosting daisi
es and showered with scat
tered coral daisies with 
darker centers.

Two large sugar bells 
formed the complimentary 
top ornament. Serving at 
the table were Miss Sharon 
Johnson of Wichita, Kansas, 
Mrs. Mike Hicks of Archer 
City, sister-in-law of the

groom, and Mrs. Johnny 
Fender.

The bride’s book table 
where Miss Alicia Hicks, 
sister of the groom, secured 
signatures of the guests, 
was covered with a cloth 
duplicating the mode of the 
one on the refreshment 
table. It held a bud vase of 
coral carnations and a white 
feather pen.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the newlyweds are 
at home in Iowa Park where 
they are both employed at 
Cryovac. The bride traveled 
in a two-piece maroon and 
tan floral voile dress and 
wore a corsage lifted from 
her bouquet. She was 
graduated from Burkbur

nett High School. The groom 
attended Iowa Park High 
School and was graduated 
from Aero Tech Institute at
Wichita Falls.

The groom ’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at Under
wood’s in Wichita Falls.

Other out of town 
wedding guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Donley, 
Zelphia, Treva and Mary 
Nell of Grandfield, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hicks 
of Godley, Mrs. Jack 
Henserling, Sr. of Poteet, 
Mrs. Melvin Schupp and 
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Miller and Diecy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Miller, Jr., 
all of Charlotte, Texas.

Crochet flower demonstration set
Mrs. Seth Wehunt of 

Wichita Falls has volunteer
ed her time to demonstrate 
how to make crocheted 
flowers at the Friendly Door 
August 10. Those interested 
in learning the art are 
requested to bring their 
(rochet needles and baby 
yarn No. 3.

The blood pressure check 
will be held August 17 
between 10 a.m. and 12 
noon.

Volunteers for July at 
Friendly Door were Marga
ret Carter, Verona White, 
Loraine Jones, Willie Jones, 
Wanna Hunter and Pat

Bennett.
Those who will celebrate 

their birthdays in August 
are Eva Williams, Bertha 
Bradsheer and Buddie Mc- 
Lemore.

New Meter 
Connections1

James D 
Alameda
Claudia Lynn - 704 N 
Bessie Cameron - 
Rebecca 
Johnny Bynum 616 West 
Texas

Bunton - 406 E.

Wall
700

Together, through the  
first six m onths of 1978, 
we have listed and sold

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
in homes and land 

in Iowa Park.

Bobby Whlsnand
Home Phone 592-2413

LS. Whlsnand
H om e P hone 592-2365

S e l l i n g  I o w a  P a r k
We Live In Iowa Park

/  We Promote Iowa Park 
is  We Believe In Iowa Park

Though our offices are  in W ichita Falls, we have never turned down
an Iowa Park listing.O n the contrary. When w e have Iowa Park listing, 
we actually  have an opportunity to show it to m ore prospective buyers,
because of the volume of people who come to us in the city .

•  M ultip le  Listing Serv ice  R ea lto rs •  N ew  or Used Hom es •  We Buy Hom es

4619 rhea road RE/MAX IF  phone 691-1212
of wichita falls

The Brothers Whlsnand
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Y Boot Headquarters
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3709 Call Field Rd.----- .
Just Weil ol Sikes Senler 

Loy-A-Woy Welcome
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

Wrangler & Levi's
100%  CoHon H m r J L tr n

Tempco 
Goose Down

Coat* & V*«t«

Selected Tony
 ̂i \ Lama Boots...........49,s ^

W) Boys Wrangler Jeans...
Boys Solid Color Jeans 
Boys Shirts.....................

Sedgefield Student Jeans .... 31 00

..........cKi.dr.n,5*‘-,6M Straw hots...
elts ............ *6’* Shirts Mens

M*nt long S in n  b | . St 3 95

Wichita County F arm Bureau
wishes to welcome

LEO
FIELDS

New

Insurance Agency Manager

Offering coverage for:

Home Farm Crops Hospitalization Ranch Auto Life

Kelly-  Waldrop wedding nuptials recited Friday

MRS. SIDNEY RAY WALDROP

Roy Smith to be speaker 
at alumni banquet

Roy B. Smith, a 1924 
graduate of Iowa Park High 
School and a long-time 
teacher in the school system, 
will be the speaker for the 
annual Iowa Park High 
School Alumni banquet 
Sept. 23, according to an 
announcement by Harrel 
Sullivan, president of the 
organization, at a meeting 
Monday evening.

m | § L O O K  

W H O ’S 

N E V
Mr.and Mrs.Bill Streich of 

Wichita Falls announce the 
birth of an eight pound, 
fifteen and a half ounce son, 
Ryan Martin, July 27. The

n e w  tAutyjr fta a  a  n fnt*-r, S v a n a

Deanne, three years old.
Grandparents are Mr.and 

Mrs. Wallace Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Streich of 
Iowa Park. Great grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Streich of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs.Louise Ault and 
Mr.and Mrs.Tim Martin of 
Iowa Park.

The president appointed 
chairmen of committees to 
be in charge of arrange
ments for the banquet and 
activities associated with 
the reunion. These included 
Mrs. Jim Medlinger, decor
ations; Allen Shewmake, 
food; Dewey Spruiell, para
de entry; Bill Guthrie, 
registration at the football 
game Friday night; Eva Nell 
Cook refreshments; Jose
phine Patterson, invitations; 
Robert Wilcox, gifts for 
people who receive special 
recognition; Ruth Gard, 
tickets; Roberta Hill and 
Orvella Mayer, registration 
at the banquet; Olive 
Blalock, publicity; Danny 
Parkerson, entertainment.

The banquet will be 
served at the high school 
cafeteria and the cost will be 
$3.

Invitations will be mailed 
to out-of-town graduates and 
ex-students and early day 
graduates of Iowa Park High 
School who live in Iowa Park 
within the next few weeks, 
according to Mrs. Patterson.

The next meeting of the 
officers and committees 
chairmen will be held Sept, 
5 to finalize plans.

Miss Nancy Anne Kelley 
became the bride of Sidney 
Ray Waldrop in double-ring 
nuptials performed Friday 
evening in the Evangel 
Temple in Wichita Falls. The 
Rev. Jim Palmer, pastor of 
Floral Heights United Me 
thodist Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Doris Kelley and 
James Kelley of Wichita 
Falls, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Lt. Col. (USMC 
Ret.) and Mrs. Ray Waldrop 
of Iowa Park.

The candlelight ceremony 
was read before a brass 
archway entwined with 
garlands of gypsophila 
flanked by tall white 
columns supporting arran
gements of white gladioli, 
baby’s breath and emerald 
fern. On either side of the 
flowers stood brass candle 
trees decked with baby’s 
breath, each with twenty- 
eight uprising glowing 
tapers, and smaller columns 
holding urns of fern.

The bridal pathway was 
lighted by pew markers of 
tall hurricane lanterns tied 
with yellow daisies, poms 
and leather leaf.

A reading from “The 
Prophet", set to an original 
song written especially by 
Mark Hutchings for the 
bride to use at her wedding, 
was given by Joe Hoffman. 
Guitar and flute accompani
ment was furnished by Mark 
Hutchings and Miss Penny 
Hutchings.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal gown of 
candlelight silk chiffon 
featuring a bodice of 
reembroidered Alencon lace

with a V neckline. The full 
bishop sleeves extended into 
soft ruffled cuffs held with 
wide bands of Alencon lace 
at the wrists. The full skirt 
swept into a chapel train.

The bride’s tiered veil of 
candlelight illusion, made by 
her mother, cascaded the 
length of the train from a 
camelot cap of hand-clipped 
imported French Alencon 
lace highlighted with seed 
pearls. She carried a tradi 
tional teardrop bouquet of 
yellow roses centered with a 
eattleya orchid combined 
with stephanotis, baby’s 
breath and English ivy.

Miss Gina Hutchings 
served the bride as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Diana Russell and Miss 
Cindy Lee, and Miss Tracy 
Kelley of Lubbock was the 
junior bridesmaid. They 
wore floor length princess- 
style gowns graced with 
yellow chiffon chapel capes. 
They carried bouquets of 
yellow daisies, poms, baby’s 
breath and leather leaf fern.

The frock worn by Miss 
Alterra Wilamon of Fort 
Worth, the flower girl, was a 
similar version of the atten
dants’ gowns. She carried a 
basket of yellow daisies and 
babv’s breath.

John Kelley of Lubbock 
carried the rings on a yellow 
satin pillow trimmed with 
lace and ribbons. He wore 
black trousers and a white 
jacket with ruffled shirt and 
a black tie.

Best man for the groom 
was Jimmy Murfield. Gro
omsmen were Kevin Ketch- 
ersid, Kelly McCullough and 
Allen Forney. Ushering 
guests were Howard Lane 
and Wyatt Redden. The

groom’s formal attire was a 
brown tuxedo with chocolate 
velvet lapels and his 
attendants were dressed in 
pale yellow tuxedos.

The bride’s parents gave 
the reception in the Clipper 
Room at Trade Winds Motor 
Hotel. The entertaining area 
was beautified with the 
bride’s chosen colors and 
flowers.

The refreshment table 
was lighted by tall yellow 
tapers in silver candelabra 
which also held yellow 
daisies and poms.

The tall, columned, three
tiered wedding cake was 
elaborately decorated with 
yellow roses, tiny white 
doves and bells. The bride 
and groom cut the cake with 
his father’s sword. A crystal 
punch service further ap
pointed the table where 
Mrs. Aileen Hoffman, Mrs. 
Reba Hackney and Miss Lisa 
Aaron were reception assis
tants.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Jimmie Kelley and rice 
bags were distributed from 
silver trays.

The candlelight rehearsal 
dinner was hosted by the 
groom’ s parents in the 
Daedalion Room of the 
Officers Club at Sheppard 
AFB.

The table where the 
betrothed couple sat was 
centered with a large arran
gement of yellow silk 
daisies, baby's breath, gre
enery and tall yellow 
candles. Place cards for the 
guests were decorated with 
tiny gold bells.

The bridesmaids were 
entertained Thursday at a

poolside party at the 
bride-elect’s home where 
her colors were carried out 
in a casual theme.

Following the reception, 
the newlyweds departed for 
a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride traveling in a 
cream-colored three-piece 
pant suit complemented 
with an orchid corsage. They 
will be at home in Iowa 
Park.

A graduate of Rider High 
School where she was in

VOE-OEA and ran track, 
the bride is employed by 
Radiology Associates of 
Wichita Falls. The groom 
was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School where he 
lettered in football three 
years and was an officer in 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. He is employed by 
Cryovac.

Out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelley of 
Vernon and Mrs. Lorene

Sexton of Jacksboro, grand 
parents of the bride, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Richard Kelley of 
Lubbock, Billy Wilamon, 
Coy and Allan and Clyde 
Harrison, all of Fort Worth, 
Frank Sparks, Eldon Sparks 
and Dick Haskins, all of 
Davidson, Okla., Alvin 
Wright of Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. Reba Allen Hackney of 
Tyler, Miss Connie Redden 
and Ed Talamantes of San 
Antonio, and William R. 
Curtis of Amarillo.

RICHARD KIRKLAND and 
ELIZABETH HAVINS

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Havins 

of Wichita Falls announce 
the engagement of their

daughter Elizabeth to Rich
ard Kirkland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Shawver of Iowa 
Park.

The wedding is planned
for Sept. 16.

Miss Havins is a 1977 
graduate of Wichita Falls 
High School where she was 
active in music and band.

While attending Midwes
tern State University she 
was a member of Tau Beta 
Sigma and is employed as 
receptionist for Dr. T.H. 
Myers in Wichita Falls.

Kirkland, a 1977 graduate 
of Iowa Park High School, 
was active in band and 
tennis.

He was involved in music 
and band while attending 
Midwestern State Univer
sity. Kirkland is employed 
by Cryovac.

Band students 
slate practice

David Mooney, high 
school band director, has 
notified band students 
this week that activities 
for the new year will 
begin Monday at 8 a.m. 
when all flags, rifles, 
twirlers, officers and 
squad leaders will begin 
an in-service training for 
the pre-band camp.

All freshmen band 
students will report at 
the band hall August 14 
at 9 a.m. for training 
which will continue untl 
noon through Friday. 
Full band rehearsals will 
be held from 6 to 9 p.m. 
August 14-28 for all band 
students.

( Get Your Car Loan 
Even Before You Go Car Shopping

Knowing just how much you can spend for a car gives you 
an "edge" in car shopping. Stop in and we'll let you know 
just how much you can borrow and how much you'll have to 
pay back each month even before you start shopping.

LOCALLY OWNED
Stanley Williamson. Chairman of the Board and President, Herschel Nipper. Executive Vice President, 
David Parkey, Senior Vice President, and Bert Williamson, Assistant Vice President will be willing to 
consult with you at any time.

IniEliflimONMllRNK
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START TODAY IN THE
IOWA PARK

SUBSCRIPTION SALES CAMPAIGN
AND CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE -  
SOUND ENTERTAINMENT UNIT

Soundesign AM/FM Radio, 8-Track and Cassette Player, 
3-Speed Turntable, with twin 12x21 Inch Speaker Cabinets

^  RESERVE GRAND PRIZE 
MAGNA VOX PORTABLE TELEVISION

1 2 Inch Screen, Black and White

How about earning 
a lot of

valuable gifts?

1000 POINTS

150 POINTS
* Calico Beth DOLL MAKING KIT
* Iowa Park Hawks TUBE SOCKS
* Official Franklin BASEBALL
* Bicycle WATER BOTTLE
* 3 Practice TENNIS BALLS

* Keystone SPRINGCAST FISHING OUTFIT
* South Bend Lawnplay TENNIS GAME
* Genuine Cowhide Westpoint FOOTBALL
* Bullet Approved SKATEBOARD
* Aluminum Alloy Frame TENNIS RAQUET
* Sunbeam CONEY ISLAND STEAMER
* Soundesign AM/FM POCKET RADIO
* Texas Instrument ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR
* Timex WRIST WATCH
* “Little Mac" 60-second BURGER MACHINE

2000 POINTS
* South Bend Lawnplay CROQUET SET
* Ray O-Vac Sportsman FLORESCENT LANTERN
* Sunbeam Dial-A-Style MIST-STICK
* Gillette 800 Watt SUPERMAX 2
* G.E. Portable CB, AM, FM RADIO
* Timex DIGITAL WRIST WATCH

* Sportline Woodsman SLEEPING BAG
* Lady Sunbeam SHAVER
* Lady Bug RADIO
* Timex [Lucy lace] WRIST WATCH
* TJ. Day Nite DIGITAL WATCH
* Panasonic DESK LAMP
* Charley's Angels PORTABLE RADIO
* G.E. LIGHTED LOOKING GLASS

500 POINTS
* Set of 3 PORCELAIN CATS
* The HOT COMB
* Quart Aluminum CANTEEN
* Spalding Official BASEBALL
* Deluxe All-Weather Floating LANTERN
* South Bend SWING N FLING GAME

1500 POINTS

HERE'S HOW THE CONTEST WORKS
With every subscription you seD, you wiD receive points: 150 far each new subscription 
Mid 75 for each subscription renewal. Plus, you will receive 400 addition  ̂ points for 
every 10 subscriptions sold, regardless if new or renewal. We will keep a record of each 
contestant's sales, and wil report the contest pro grew weekly. The contest will end 4 
p.m. Friday, August 25, at which time al the sales will be totalled, and winners will be 
announced in the Aug. 31 issue. There are no restrictions on contestant age or 
residence. The contest is open to everyone and anyone. Contestants must come to the 
Leader office, 112 West Cash, and pick up subscription forms. The filed forms and 
money must be turned in each Friday during the contest, in order for the subscribers to 
receive their papers the following issue.

HERE'S HOW YOU EARN GIFTS
With every subscription you sell, you wil receive points: 150 for each new subscription 
and 75 for each subscription renewal. Plus, you wil receive 400 additional points for 
every 10 subscriptions sold, regardless if new or renewal. Valuable gifts have been 
selected and await your redeeming them with certificates the Leader wiD issue each 
time you turn in your sales reports. The certificates are just like money and you can 
save them to buy what you want, or make purchases anytime you choose. Certificates 
can only be redeemed at Parkway TrueValue Hardware and Furniture in Iowa Park. 
Each certificate point is worth a penny, but the items selected and shown above are 
worth much more in retail value.

GET BUSY TODAY EARN VALUABLE GIFTS AND PRIZES

L
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FARM BUREAU QUEEN -  Darlene Mahler, front center, 
was crowned Tuesday night as new Wichita County Farm 
Bureau Queen. Tonight the Iowa Park coed will compete on 
the district level at Vernon. Participating in Tuesday

night's county competition were, from left, first runner-tg> 
Wendy Hicks, Kay Hamilton, 1977 queen Connie WiDiams, 
Kathy Schroeder and Beverly Banks, winner of the talent 
find competition.

W hen to cut alfalfa : seedor hay?
By DON D. DECKER 

County Agent
Seed or hay - this was a 

decision Allen Kemple of 
Electra considered recently 
on his eight acres of alfalfa

located north of Electra. 
When his crop was about 10 
percent bloom, he was 
trying to decide whether to 
cut it for hay or leave it for a 
seed crop.

Emory Boring, Extension 
entomologist, and I examin 
ed the crop and decided it 
would probably make nearly 
200 pounds of seed with 
employing the use of bees.

By using bees as a 
pollenator, he could double 
the yield to 400 pounds of 
seed per acre. At the 
current prices of alfalfa 
seed, Kemple decided seed 
harvest would be more 
profitable.

We recommended bee 
hives be placed on the field 
at the rate of two hives per 
acre. This would amount to 
sixteen hives for the entire 
field. Boring demonstrated 
to us on a flower why bees 
are so important to seed 
production. When the bee 
lands, it triggers the male 
part of the flower to spring 
out of its enclosure.

The green and dry seed 
can be harvested directly 
from the stalk. This requires 
drying in order to retain 
seed quality. Kemple is 
equipped to turn or dry the 
seed after harvest.

Obituaries
Mrs. A .L . Co lem an
Services for Mrs. A.L. (Louise) Coleman, 

70, who died Saturday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital, were Tuesday morning at Faith 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Jacky Newton, 
former pastor, and the Rev. Bill Campbell, 
pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Highland Cemetery under 
direction of Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.

Horn June 30. 1908 in Comanche County, 
Ofrta., Mrs. Coleman had resided in Iowa 
Park 30 years. She was a member of Faith

Baptist Church.
She is survived by her husband; six sons, 

Sidney and Boyd, both of Las Cruces, N.M., 
Donald of El Paso, Lloyd of Kelso, Wash., 
Gary of Corsicana and Arnald Ivey of 
Graham; four daughters, Mary Ellen Walls 
of Iowa Park, Doris Denham of Las Cruces, 
N.M., Rosalind Carl of Missouri and Deana 
Post o f San Angelo; a brother Burk Jinkins 
of Lawton, Okla.; 38 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

As I See It....
...........—

I thoroughly enjoyed my interview 
with Assistant Coach David Baugh 
and the research which resulted in 
the feature story in this week’s 
edition about David's famed father, 
“Slingin’ Sammy” Baugh.

It was one I had been looking 
toward for some 15 years, ever since I 
became aware the outstanding 
defensive back on Texas Tech’s Red 
Raider team was Sammy’s son.

Baugh was long a hero of mine, 
even after my teenage years. He was 
one of the many reasons I was always 
proud to claim I was a Texan during 
my military days, among all those

Leaders
Continued from page 1.

turned in 975 points, while the 
Brothers Stansbury, Jeff and Jerry, 
each have 675 points.

Participants earn 150 points for 
each new subscription sold, and 75 
points for renewals. A bonus of 400 
points is awarded for every 10 
subscriptions sold.

Salespersons are issued point 
certificates, with which they can 
make purchases at Parkway 
TrueValue Hardware and Furniture.

But what each is really aiming for is 
a beautiful stereo set, which will be 
awarded to the salesperson with the 
most points at the end of the 
campaign. The runner up will receive 
a black and white Magnavox portable 
television set.

Participants are to pick up 
subscription blanks at the Leader 
office, 112 West Cash. Office hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, except 
during the noon hour.

“ It’ s gratifying to see these 
youngsters going from door to door 
selling subscriptions,” commented 
Publisher Bob Hamilton. "There 
aren’ t many things kids under 16 
years of age can do to earn what they 
want, with government restrictions. 
They need something to do in the 
summer to keep busy, and we think 
this will fit the bill."

Yankees.
After I did the story, I was 

mentioning it over coffee with Leo 
Fields, former football coach now 
turned insurance agent He came up 
with a story about Sammy I didn’t 
remember.

First of all, you’ ve got to 
understand that professional football 
rules haven't always been like we 
watch on the boob tube each Sunday 
afternoon. Quarterbacks haven’ t long 
had a rule which protects them from 
being hit by a big defensive lineman 
after throwing a pass or handing off 
to a running back.

Well, there was this one particular 
game when a particular lineman was 
out for Sammy’s head, or arm, or leg, 
or body, or something. Anything to 
get him out of the game. He was 
killing them, as he most often did 
opposing teams.

Sammy, who was strong and wiry, 
but not big by any means, was having 
a tough time with the lineman. He 
was being chased all over the field,

long after getting rid of the ball. And 
he had taken all he wanted.

So in the huddle, he told the offen 
sive line in front of this particular 
lineman, to just let him come through. 
Don’t touch him.

They did, and here came man 
mountain tackier, straight for slim 
Sam.

You’ve also got to understand that 
in those days, they didn’t wear face 
guards.

And Slingin’ Sammy, who could 
throw a football 60 yards or further, 
with accuracy, threw the ball .... 
three feet downfield .... striking the 
lineman’s nose with a direct, head on 
hit.

The lineman not only left the game, 
after they revived him, but didn’t 
come back into the game. His nose 
was broken and eyes swollen shut.

He didn't mess with Slingin’ 
Sammy Baugh anymore. And it 
served as a warning to play nice 
against the tough Texan, or you 
didn't play at all.

IO W A P A R K
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Bob H am ilton...................................................................... .~...........................................................Editor Publisher

Dolores H am ilto n ......................................................................................................................... Assistant Publisher

Lewis Srn m o ns .....................................................................................................................................  N ew s Editor

Olive B la lo ck .........................................................................................................................................................Reporter

The IOW A P A R K  LEA D ER  is published every Thursday Offices are located at 112 W. Cash, Iowa 

Park, Texas, 76367. Telephone: 59B 4431. Second class Postage Paid at Iowa Park, Texas, 76367 

Subscription rates are $5 in W ichita and Archer Counties. >7 elsewhere in the world, all payable in 

advance. Classified advertising rates are 10 cents per word first insertion, 6 cents per word 

thereafter. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm, 

or corporation which m ay appear in the columns of this newspaper will be corrected upon being 

brought to the attention of the publisher.
M E M B E R -

A S S O C I  AT I O N

Heavy Beef Q U A LIT Y  • SA V IN G S • S E L E C T IO N !
Val-Vita

SPECIALS GOOD 
AUG. 3 - 9

c Beef Cutlets Lb.$  1 I 5 9 Peaches 29 0z.Can 2 / ^  1  ^
Heavy Beef Thrifty Maid

Club Steak L b * l I 5 3 Catsup 32Oz. 5 9 *
\ Heavy Beef

| 1 9
Deep South

32 Oz. 5 9 *
S '

i
Rump Roast Lb .^ 1 M ayonnaise

Wm

r
Ham Slices L b ^ J

| 5 9 Vlasic Hamburger

Sliced Dills 32Oz. 6 9 *

Honey Boy Pink

Salmon 73A Oz 
Can

Cantaloupes 
Red Onions
Lettuce
Tomatoes
California

Peaches
Arrow Liquid

Detergent 12 Oz.

D isc o u n t

F o o d s
107 W EST  P A R K

i
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GOLFERS
H r *» iiriiimi «t

qreenmfees
S3.00 WICK OATS- 
$5.00 SAIUOOATS 

SUNDAYS ANO NOUOAYS 
fUOUC WELCOME
CompItU Pro Shop- 

Fnalti**
RALPH MORROW
GO If nOFESSKMM

(lessons $y Appointment)

SKYLINE C.C.
N. KVW W  PHONt 055-077»

The science of pediatrics 
was founded by 18th- 
century Swedish physician 
Nils  von R o s e n s t e i n .

Two bandsmen 
attend camp

Two Iowa Park students 
have returned home after 
attending the West Texas 
State University Music 
Camp at Canyon.

Tim Adcock and Denny 
Anderson were among 1,200 
students participating in the 
two-week session. Both 
students participated in 
percussion sectionals, ad
vanced theory, choir, and 
band rehearsals. The final 
concert was presented on 
Friday.

Cook of the Week

E am ie’s 
Little Elf
Hamburgers &

Old Fashion Ice Cream
Grill Open 11-7
Game & Fountain Room 10-8:30

Closed Sunday - Praise The Lord

592-5252  
208 Jam es

Texas cooking has been 
liberally influenced by the 
cooking of many lands and 
Mexico ranks among the top 
influences. Mrs. Danny 
Skinner says that Mexican 
foods are her family’ s 
favorites, which is definitely 
reflected in her recipes for 
this week, even the sauce 
and dip recipes.

The world famous chef, 
Escoffier, said ‘ ‘Devote 
yourself to your sauce". 
Sauces for meat and game 
were such an important part 
of medieval feasts that 
every palace and wealthy 
home had a “ saucier’’ whose 
sole business it was to 
preside over that part of the 
menu.

Modern chefs classify 
sauces as pick-ups because 
they do indeed emphasize 
flavor, provide contrast and 
literally lift a dish up. They 
do not need to be 
complicated and tricky: they 
can be mild, hot, sweet, 
sour, and with a little 
imagination one can concoct

A

SAVE$$$ON YOUR 
HEATING/COOLING
W ITH  C U S T O M  S T O R M

W IN D O W S  
„ & D O O R S

WE SELL & INSTALL 
STORM DOORS & CUSTOM 
FITTED STORM WINDOWS

—  For More Information Call —  
KENNETH WILKINSON & HARRELL RIGGINS

592-5235 592-5867
If No AnswerCall 592-4174

K A H CUSTOM STORM 
WINDOWS A DOORS

lot of great things to 
glorify fish, poultry, vegeta
bles and desserts.

Frances Gibbs Skinner 
was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School and 
Bethania Hospital's School 
of Nursing for licensed 
vocational nurses. She has 
worked at Wood Convales
cent Center for seven years. 
She is a member of First 
Christian Church, Order of 
Eastern Star Lodge and 
Volunteer Firemen’s Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Her hobbies are bowling 
and crocheting. She is 
currently crocheting a var 
iety of things including hats, 
gloves, scarves, toys, etc. for 
sale for Christmas gifts.

Frances and Danny Skin
ner, who is a civilian 
engineer at Sheppard AFB, 
have one son, Lewis, five 
years of age.

SOPAPILLAS 
[HOLLOW BREAD]

*A cup warm water 
1 t salt 
1 pkg. yeast 
'U cup sugar 
1 large egg 
*A cup soft shortening 
2lk cups unsifted flour 

Dissolve yeast in warm 
water. Add salt, sugar and 
egg. Mix well, add softened 
shortening and mix well. 
Blend in flour.

Roll out on floured surface 
to approximately 1/8”. Cut 
in slices approximately 
1V 2” x 4 " .  Fry in hot, deep 
shortening. When brown on 
one side, they will begin to 
puff, turn over and brown on 
other side. Serve with 
honey. Makes 50.

HOT SAUCE
1-1 lb. can stewed tomatoes 
10 medium jalapeno peppers 
(canned)

Legion, Aux 
set installations

The American Legion and 
American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a joint installation 
meeting Friday at 7 p.m. at a 
poolside party at the home 
of the outgoing commander, 
T.A. Elless, Jr.

Wayne Watts will be 
installed as commander and 
Mrs. A.J. Williams will be 
installed as president of the 
organizations.

Dine In. . .  Or Out with us

D airii 
Q ueen

Close
%  i ° p . i« .

Nightly
Raym ond Copening  

M anag er
Expressw ay and Pacific Street

1 medium onion 
Slice peppers into quar

ters, slice onion. Put all 
ingredients into blender, set 
on puree for about lVi-2 
minutes. Pour into jars and 
store in refrigerator. Makes 
about 3 pints.

BURRITOS
1 pkg. large flour tortillas 
1 large can chili 
4 cups cooked pinto beans 
Grated Longhorn cheese 
Chopped onions 

Warm flour tortillas in 
large iron skillet. Put 1 large 
T chili, 1 large T pinto beans, 
cheese and onions in middle 
of tortilla. Fold up one side 
and then roll tortilla as if to 
make tube. Yield: 12.

LOOK
W HO’S
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Spruiell announce the birth 
of a son, Tyson Neal, born 
July 30. He weighed eight 
pounds and three-quarter 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Muse of Cedar 
Ridge, Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Spruiell of Iowa 
Park.

Great - grandmother is 
Mrs. Hill Spruiell of Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Geral 
Frazier announce the birth 
of their second child, a girl, 
Mary Amanda, on July 27. 
She weighed nine pounds, 
ten and three-fourth ounces. 
She has a brother, Michael 
Dewayne, three years of 
age.

The mother is the former 
Debbie Daymude.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Daymude and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geral Frazier, 
all of Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents are
M r . a n d  M r s . U d e l  F r a z ie r ,
Iowa Park, and Mike 
Haynes, Seymour.

Great - great - grandmot
hers are Mrs. Hattie Rogers, 
Seymour, and Mrs. Francis 
Hines, Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tatom 
announce the birth of a 
daughter. Misty Michelle, 
July 20. She weighed eight 
pounds, five and a half 
ounces. She has a brother, 
Daniel Joe, five years of age.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Tatom and Oral 
Williams of Iowa Park and 
Marie Gilmore of Naranja, 
Fla.Great grandmothers are 
Mrs. Hattie Brown of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. Lucile Robins 
of Jacksboro.

NACHOS
1 pkg. corn tortillas 
Grated Longhorn cheese 
Jalapeno peppers

Cut tortillas into quarters 
and fry until crisp; drain. 
Put 1 T grated cheese on 
each tortilla. Slice peppers 
into quarters and put one 
quarter on top of cheese. Put 
under broiler at 300° and 
leave until cheese is melted. 
Serve before or during meal. 
Yield: 48.

CHEESE DIP
1 lb. Velveeta cheese 
1 can Rotel tomatoes 
jalapeno peppers

and

Melt cheese in double 
boiler. While cheese is 
melting, put Rotel in blender 
and blend on low for about 
one minute. When cheese is 
melted, add Rotel and stir 
well. Add hot sauce, if 
desired. Serve with tortilla 
chips. Makes approximately 
one quart. Mrs, Danny Skinner and Lewis

\ ?.» Gospel Meeting
Friday
Saturday

7 P.M.
7 P.M.

August 11 
August 12

Lord s Day
August 13

10:30 A.M.& 6:00 P.M.

Bro. Tommy Lewis
E v a n g e lis t  from  C a r ls b a d ,  N e w  M e x i c o

S p e a k in g  to you from Lord's Word.

"Seeking the Old Paths "

700 East Hiway
Iowa Park

Investigate before you Invest 
in Eternity

•*

“Try78°this 
summer.You 11 
save on your 
electric bill.”

"For saving money on energy 
bills this summer, Texas Electric 
recommends a temperature setting 
of no lower than 78° This may be 
higher than you're used to. But 
when it's 90° or more outside, you'll 
find that 78° is pretty comfortable 
after all.

There are a lot of other ways 
you can help cut down on the 
amount of electricity you use this 
summer. For our free tips booklet on 
ways to lower your bill, call Texas 
Electric, or request the booklet on 
the comment section of your electric 
bill.

And give 78° a try. We think 
you'll find it comfort
able, and you'll T c X J S  
sure notice the
difference on M S ™  J L , 
your electric bill ”  ^ n p a n y

W. N HOUSE, Manager. Phone 592-4149

l

Sara St. Clair, Texas Electric Customer Representative

i
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COSTUME WINNERS during Stturdiy’a Crazy Day 
promotion, sponsored by the Retail Merchants Association, 
included Mrs. Danny Parkerson, left, first rawer up, Mrs. 
L*W. Teel, winner, and Lynette Flick, second runner up.

Tennis tournament
registration opens

Registration deadline for 
entering the Iowa Park 
Tennis Association’s second 
summer tennis tournament 
is Aug. 9. Play will begin the 
14th and continue through 
the 20th.

Each day of tournament 
play will begin at 6 p.m. 
Finals on the last day are to 
start at 1 p.m., with both the 
junior high and high school 
courts to be used.

Contestants can obtain 
entry forms from Phil 
Corless, 906 Cornelia, or by 
telephoning him at 592 2016.

Divisions planned include 
men’s open, A&B; women’s 
open, A, B & C; men’s 35 and 
older singles and doubles; 
women's doubles; 18 and 
older boys and girls singles 
and mixed doubles, A&B.

A special division will be 
held for boys and girls 10 
and under, 12 and under, 14 
and under, in both singles 
and doubles. Play will be 
open to any boy or girl and 
they need not be a member

of the association to play. 
Entry fee for singles is $3 
and $6 for doubles.

Entry fees for all other 
events are $3.50 for singles 
and $6 for doubles, and must 
be paid by the last day of 
registration, either by mail 
or delivered to Walter 
Fowler, 1601 Yucca.

IPTA ACTIVITIES
Plans were made at the 

July meeting to participate 
in the Whoop-T-Do activities 
in September.

Tennis night play is 
scheduled each Tuesday and 
Thursday, starting at 6 p.m. 
Tennis night is for all 
players, regardless of mem
bership.

Final preparations are 
being made to install lights 
at the high school courts. 
Help is needed to move the 
light poles for final painting 
and preparation for installa
tion. Painting and moving of 
poles will be done Aug. 19, 
according to Corless.

Shoes, socks issuing set
All high school football 

players are to pick up their 
shoes and socks Wednesday, 
in preparation for two-a-day 
workouts slated to start 
Aug. 14, according to Head 
Hawk Tommy Watkins.

Varsity, junior varsity 
and freshman team candi
dates will begin workouts 
the 14th, observing 8:45 a.m. 
and 4:45 p.m. session starts.

Players must have their

, —  ■■■■'■ — ...................................... ..........

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
I Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-1513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
(hurch School 9:45a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM
6:00 pjn.

physicals taken and ready to 
turn in before they can 
participate in a workout, 
Watkins said.

Junior high players will 
start working out the first 
day of school, Aug. 28.

Swim lessons 
to be offered
Swimming lessons will be 

given at the Bicentennial 
Swimming Pool starting 
Monday for two weeks 
between 11-12 a.m. Price 
will be $7.50 for pool fee.

Cathy Baston and Kathy 
Johnson will be the instruc
tors.

Win tournam ent
Lou Ann Corless and Toni 

King teamed up to win the 
Wichita Falls City Tennis 
Tournament doubles title. 
They won the finals match 
6-3, 6-2 in the 16 and under 
doubles competition.

0 TRINITY LUTHERAN 
6 CHURCH A
A 8‘/« miles north FM 368 Y  
a l'/i miles west FM 1813 VV Sunday School: 9:45 y
V Worship: 10:30 "A
(j Welcome! A

You Are Invited to Worship 
at

Good Shejtherd iMthemn ( Jinn'll
First and Magnolia

9:00 A.M. Bible Study 10:00 A.M. Sunday Worship
We Preach Christ and Him Crucified

Ernest Quillen, Pastor 592-9019

■ — w m **11* **" ******— ****— — * ;

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 & 5:00 

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

CHURCH of CHRIST jj
300 EAST PARK

IOWA P A R K
(Call office - Ride one of our buses)

592-5415
STEVEBRACKEN PREACHER

Youth - Led REVIVAL
Faith Baptist Church

Speaker: A ugust I  M 3
S teve  Davis, O.u.'s "Winningest Quarterback" 

Singer:
Dale M ille r , I.P.'s own “Coming Home"

^ IA Iowa Park Landing /

10 A.M. to Noon
Saturday y  

Aug. 5

~ Minnie Mouse 
will be handing out

Mousketeer 
Club Cards

Times: 7:30 Evenings, 10:45 Sunday M orning
(Steve Davis' record at O. U. was 32-1-1. He has played in 3 bowl 

games - most valuable player - and preached in every state but J

DARTH VADER
o f STAR WARS

I

Coming to  Iowa Park
th is Sa tu rday

In conjunction with  
Sikes Six Theaters of Wichita Falls

DARTH VADER STAR WARS VILLAIN

MINNIE MOUSE of MICKEY MOUSE CARTOONS

and
THE MOVIE MAN

will be here to m eet everyone!

Don't miss this opportunity!

Start Your
Blast Off Count Down 

Now To Be Here!

FREE
Star Wars Cups
with each large drink order

— This Week's Special —

HOT DOG
l

FAMILY RESTAURANT
H a m b u r g e r s

SOS W est H ighw ay

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

c a l l  592-473T
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NEW ASSISTANT COACH

NEW WHEELS Holliday Police Officer Larry 1978 Ford sedan replaces the previous patrol unit that
/imbelman is making his rounds in a new police cruiser needed extensive repairs.
recently purchased by the Holliday City Council. The new

Andy Barton selected 
to play in Greenbelt

Holliday gridiron standout 
Andy Burton has been 
selected to play in the 29th 
annual Greenbelt Bowl 
All Star Football Classic

For unknown reasons 
burglars abandoned their 
efforts last Thursday night 
to crack the safe at Holliday 
Foodworld.

Burglars gained entry to 
the supermarket by forcing

Aug. 11 in Childress.
A 1978 graduate of 

Holliday High School Borton 
was named to the 1977-78 
All State Football Team and

open a back door.
The intruders rolled the 

safe which is on wheels to 
the back porch of the store, 
but apparently were scared 
away from the scene before 
they were able to burglarize 
the cash contents.

received all-district recog
nition during three of his 
four schoolboy gridiron 
seasons.

Borton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Borton, ex
celled at defensive end and 
fullback.

Twice during high school 
he was named to the Red 
River Football Team.

Kickoff time for the 29th 
annual Greenbelt All-Star

City agenda
Mayor Ben Ezzell expects 

the Holliday City Council to 
face a heavy agenda when it 
convenes in regular session 
at 7 p.m. Monday.

Tom Hall is scheduled to 
confront the council con
cerning windshield sticker 
permits for use of the 
municipal dump ground, and 
Hershel McDaniel is expec
ted to discuss the Boys Club.

Water service to a new

ANDY BORTON

Football Classic has been set 
for 8 p.m. Aug. 11 at Child
ress.

said heavy
home being built by Jack 
Ayres east of Holliday also is 
on the agenda for Monday
night’s council meeting.

Although they had not 
been formally placed on the 
agenda yesterday, there is a 
possibility the council also 
will be asked to discuss 
restructuring the municipal 
court system here and 
annexation of land into the 
city limits.

CO U N TER TO P P IN G
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

‘BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS. CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

Holliday News
Burglars hit store’s safe

Parker Square Savings 
Has A Savings Plan For You

Becomes at 
Maturity

$1896.35 
$1591.93

$1349.82

Minimum
Deposit Term Annual

Rate
Effective

Yield

$1000 8 years* 8% 8.33 *1
$100015 years* 7.75% 8.06% **

$1000 4 years* 7.50% 7.79% **

$1000 2V2 years’ 6.75% 6.98%**

$1000)L year* 6.50% 6.72%**,

$100015 Months’*5.75% 5.92% **

$5 Passbook 5.25% 5.39%

$1029.16

$10,000 6-MONTH Vi% MORE
THAN THAT PAID BY U S. TREASURY
BILLS OR ANY AREA BANK 

•Minimum 31000 Deposit — Federal Regulation* require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.

•• if iniim t let* *o compound annually

Son of Sam (Baugh)
One of the new assistant football coaches at Iowa Park 

High has a name that rings a bell to anyone who has ever 
followed football very long: Baugh.

David Baugh is the son of "Slingin' Sammy" Baugh. 
Though his father is one of the most famous football 
players of all time, he says he's never felt pressure of 
having to live up to the name.

But it would be easy for the pressure to be there. After 
all, how many fathers are in the Football Hall of Fame; 
named the All Time All-America quarterback by the 
Football Writers Association erf America; member of the 
Southwest Conference All Stars of the Half Century; 
All-Time All-Pro Team of the Southwest Conference, and 
no telling what else?

When David speaks of his father, one assumes the 
former great is a quiet man who has held the respect of his 
five children all their lives.

Sam is now semi-retired on his ranch near Rotan. He’s 
playing golf at Sweetwater or Hamlin regularly. But he 
continues to be active in his ranching business, owning 
several sections of ranch land and leasing more.

The elder Baugh is a firm believer of the free enterprise 
system, according to David. What he wants most now is to 
be known as a good cattleman.

Oddly enough, Samuel Adrian Baugh didn't impress 
many people with his football playing at Sweetwater High. 
In fact, it was an assistant football coach at TCU, named 
Matty Bell, who's eye was attracted to the lanky high 
school youngster when the two played a semi-pro baseball 
game against each other in Abilene.

Bell didn't have scholarship aid to offer Baugh to play 
baseball for the Horn Frogs, so he started trying to 
convince his boss of the youth’s “ great coordination and 
wonderful agility and I said he looked like he could be a fine 
athlete for us.”

Money was hard to come by, back in 1933. But the offer 
was finally made, for Baugh to attend TCU on a 
combination baseball, basketball and football scholarship. 
But he did a double switch.

He decided to attend the Univ. of Texas where he felt 
they had a stronger baseball program directed by Uncle 
Billy Disch. “ I went down to Austin before school started,” 
Sam recalled. "I stayed for two days. My scholarship at 
Texas was strictly for baseball. I couldn’t play football.”

Quoted in the 1969 edition of Texas Football magazine, 
Baugh continued “ But I watched the football team work

out and got the yearning to play. Uncle Billy had told me 
when I wanted to play football that he’d put me on a bus 
and send me to TCU. So I told him how I felt. He said, ‘All 
right’, took me down to the station, bought me a ticket and 
I went to TCU.”

Texas lost a promising third baseman. And more.
While playing at the Fort Worth school, TCU pretty well 

ruled college football. But oddly enough, Baugh never 
played on a Southwest Conference championship team. He 
did do his college swan song in the Cotton Bowl in 1936, 
however. The Cotton Bowl was not tied up with the SWC 
until 1941, so his final collegiate victory was a win over 
Marauette in the biir Dallas stadium.

“ As much as any man, Baugh put Southwest Conference
football into the big time," stated Roy Edwards in an 
article a few years ago.

INTO PROFESSIONALS
Slingin’ Sammy turned professional after graduation 

from TCU. But unknown to many and forgotten by most 
others, he was a professional his first two years out of 
college in both football and baseball.

Prior to entering the football season with the 
Washington Redskins, his summers were with the Cardinal 
baseball team. And that was during the old “Gashouse 
Gang" days, when the Cards were wrecking everyone’s 
records. But he turned strictly to football.

Probably Mel Hein, the great all-time center of the 
Giants, summed Baugh's professional career the best when 
he said: “Sam Baugh is the greatest all-around football 
player who ever lived. He ran, he passed, he was a 
quick-kick artist, he was a sure tackier in the secondary 
and one year, he led the league in interceptions.”

Baugh spent 16 seasons with Washington. If he wasn't a 
leathery tightlip, he could drive you dizzy with records. He 
was the greatest punter of all time. One season he 
averaged more than 51 yards, and that was with the old 
blunt-nosed ball and without the bouncing surface of 
artificial grass of today. As a safety, he intercepted four 
passes in one game. He still holds eight major passing 
records. One season he completed 70 percent of his passes. 
One day, he hit 85.7 percent.

Both David and Watkins have confirmed that even after 
retirement Baugh could punt with the same accuracy he 
passed. He could send the ball downfield off his foot to a 
receiver 50 yards away, and the ball never rose more than 
six feet above the field's surface.

Following his retirement from playing, Sam went to 
Hardin-Simmons Univ. at Abilene as an assistant, later 
becoming head coach there. He then joined the New York 
Titants (now the Jets), was head coach of the Houston 
Oilers, then assisted Bobby Dodd at Tulsa Univ.; spent a 
couple years at Oklahoma State, and a year with the 
Detroit Lions, before returning home to stay.

For a few more years, he accepted speaking invitations 
all over the country, but has cut those out now.

EARLY IMPRESSION
As early as when he was eight, David remembers 

visiting his father in Washington during the season. He 
was allowed to catch the balls during field goal kicking 
practice.

Being around his professional father, and all athletes, led 
David to know what he wanted from college long before he 
attended. He wanted to coach.

Though Sam was among the greatest, and a professional 
coach, he was never able to help David develop his game. 
He never saw David play a down of high school or college 
football. His work was at the same time young David was 
playing, so he was never home during those months.

Sam did teach David the principals and techniques of 
kicking the ball, however, and David uses that to good 
advantage in his own coaching career in developing 
punters.

David played four years under his present boss. Watkins 
was an assistant coach at Rotan his freshman and 
sophomore years, taking over the head position after that.

He started a few games at Rotan his freshman year, but 
was a regular at running back after that.

One of those games he started as a freshman was at 
quarterback, the week his older brother, Todd, was 
sidelined with an injury. He was kept at running bade, 
however, because Todd was ahead of him, and his 
successor was Steve Herron. Both were all-state.

Todd went on to play football at Rice, and is now a 
practicing attorney at Billings, Montana. David's two 
younger brothers are Bruce, who attended A&M, North 
Texas and Texas U., is working in the welfare department 
in Austin; and Stephen, a Tech graduate, employed with an 
dl company in Midland.

COACH DAVID BAUGH 
...points to famous father

Their only sister, Francis, is also a Tech grad, and is 
coaching in a Lubbock junior high school.

David dated his wife, Jean, through most of high school, 
and they were married his freshman year at Texas Tech. 
They have two sons, Brian, 15, a sophomore, and Ekent, 13, 
in the eighth grade. They also have a two-year-old 
daughter, Kari.

There was a period when he wondered if he should be 
playing football. In the final high school game he was 
injured severely enough to require surgery to his knee. 
Then, on the opening kickoff of his first college game, his 
collar bone was broken.

But he stayed through four great years at Lubbock. And 
he was in good company, playing with the likes of Tom 
Wilson, quarterback w ho later was offensive coach o f  the 
Red Raiders, a n d  D o n n y  A n d e r s o n ,  la t e r  o f

fame.
Baugh was named to the Dallas Morning News’ All 

Conference team.
He played in three post season bowl games: the Sun 

Bowl in 1964; Gater Bowl in 1965; and North-South Shrine 
Bowl, 1966.

David was never a large athlete. He weighed 165 in high 
school and stayed around 185 in college. He still carries his 
weight in the neighborhood of 180.

Following graduation he served as assistant coach at 
Lubbock Monterey, Levelland High, Ralls, and then joined 
Watkins at Andrews when he was setting up his new staff 
in 1972.

When asked if his father had set up his ranching 
operation with his player’s salary, David laughed. “You 
wouldn’ t believe what they were payed in those days," he 
responded.

Sam once told him he felt guilty when he signed a 
contract to play an entire season for $8,000. He felt j îilty 
because the next highest contract was held by the team's 
leading rusher, for $2,000.

But like father, like son. The Baughs have always been 
linked with winning teams. And that's what David’s 
working for here .... to help Coach Watkins produce 
another winning tradition with the Iowa Park Hawks.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY VIEW INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 
1. Sealed Proposals:

a. Sealed proposals will be received by the City View, 
Wichita County, Texas, Board of Education of the 
Independent School District No. 906, at the office of the 
Superintendent until 8:00 P.M. (Central Standard Time), 
August 8, 1978, for the following project:

The work to be included under this Contract consists of 
the furnishing of all materials, supplies, equipment, tools, 
transportation and facilities, and the performance of all 
labor and services necessary for, or required in connection 
with, or properly incidental to the construction of a new 
CLASSROOM BUILDING to be constructed on the site of 
the existing complex.

b. The proposals for the above described project will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at the above mentioned 
time and place. Any bid received after closing time will be 
returned unopened.

c. Copies of Plans, Specifications, and other proposed 
Contract Documents, are on file in the office of the Board of 
Education, City View, Wichita County, Texas, and are 
open for public inspection.

d. Proposals must be authoritatively executed and 
submitted on Proposal Forms furnished by the Architect. 
Proposals will be submitted in single copies.

e. No bid may be withdrawn after the scheduled closing 
time for receipt of bids for at least thirty (30) days.

f. The Board of Education of Independent School District 
No. 906, City View, Wichita County, Texas, reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to waive informalities.

g. Plans and Specifications may be obtained at the office 
of Dixon-Staley & Associates, 2106 - 9th Street, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. A deposit of $50.00 per set will be required, as 
a guarantee of the safe return of the Plans and Specifica
tions. The full amount of this deposit will be returned to 
each non-successful bidder upon the return of the Plans 
and Specifications in good condition within ten (10) days 
from date of bid opening.

2. Bid Bond: Each bid submitted shall be accompanied by 
a Cashier’s Check or Certified Check, or an acceptable Bid 
Bond, in the amount of five per cent (5%) of the amount bid 
for liquidated damages in case the successful bidder fails to 
enter into said Contract and furnish the required bonds 
provided for in the Specifications within the time required.

7-27-2tc
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WANT ADS
DEADLINES:
10 A.M. W EDNESDAY

[Word Ads Only)

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS
IWith Borders]

DIAL 592-4431
— SA V E 5* FIRST INSERTION BY P A Y IN G  WITH C O P Y  —

RATES:
10 ‘ PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

5‘ PER WORD EACH REPEAT

Is

For Your REAL 
ESTATE Needs 

Let me sell your home or 
End the one you are 
looking for.

Call Me Day or Night.
Shirley Rains
Ph. 592-4248
I Need Listings! 
Associated with 

Sam Hunter Real Estate 
592-4661

Mrs. Gaunttfete slated
Mrs. Emma Gauntt was 

honored Tuesday evening at 
the stated meeting of the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
when the new yearbook was 
dedicated to her. She is past 
matron, a 50-year member 
and the only life member of 
the Iowa Park chapter. Mrs. 
Ginger Young, worthy

THE 
NAME 

OF 
THE 

GAME 
. IS

"H E L P "
PERSONAL & 
MARRIAGE 

COUNSELING 
by

Rev. Max Dowling
B.A. Degree in 

Psychology

20 years pastoral 
counseling

916 Kowa 
Burkburnett
569-4296

L e e 's
Bargain Center

103 W. Park
Ph. 592-4792 

Iowa Park 
Terms Available 

W e buy used 
Furniture & Appliances

CUSTOM 
HAY

HAULING
call

Bud Singleton
855-1825 
855-2080

FIREWOOD
Green & Seasoned Oak 

Green & Seasoned 
Mesquite 

Kindling Wood J
: s s s s s s s s s « ® « s s s s s S

matron, presided.
Other 50-year members 

honored with a Leaf of Gold 
in the yearbook are 
Kathleen Hatten, Ann Kel
ley, Ola Ralston, Ona 
Rogers, Dosia Smith, Grace 
Thompson and May Turner.

During the meeting, Faye 
McAllister, chairman of the 
revision of the bylaws, gave 
a report.

Refreshments were ser
ved at the close of the 
meeting by Christine Davis 
and Effie Walsh.

Attend reunion
Ten Iowa Parkans attend

ed the Robinson reunion 
held at Cleburne recently. 
The group included Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Simmons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Catlin, 
Fred Simmons, Sue Lee, 
Virginia Camp and Vera 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Simmons have returned 
home after a vacation trip to 
a number of town in East 
Texas, several of these 

® being places where he lived 
* when he was1 a boy.

^  FOR RENT
FOR RENT Mobile home, 
central air $125 per month. 
406 Alameda 592-4514

8-3-1tp

Let me show you
f’/ i u r v v  t o  r e ~trir e ----

on the insurance 
that protects 
your family.

You can -  with Pruden
tial’s 2 Way Protection. 
This plan protects your 
family now. And, while it 
protects, it builds cash- 
value -  money you can 
use for your retirement. 
Call me. IaH me show you 
how to retire on the 
insurance that protects 
your family.

Bob Doan
592-4205
691-1121

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

a mutual life insurance company

2301 Midwestern Parkway

Insurance
to Fit 

the need.

Travis Farmer
Agent Iowa Park

Bus. Phone: 322-6722 
Res. Phone: 767-7724

• College Education
• Disability Income
• Family Security
• Group Insurance
• Hospitalization
• Income Replacement
• Mortgage Protection
• Pensions
• Retirement Income

HOME 0 ' f l C B  NASHVILLE TENNESSEE V 2\%

LIFE &  CASUALTY
INSURANCE COMPANY OF TENNESSEE

*M AMERICAN G EN ERA. COMPANY

|  H E L P  W A N T E D

MAINTENANCE - Need 
immediately, person for 
light maintenance. Exper
ience helpful, but not 
necessary. Apply in person 
to manager La Quinta Motor 
Inn, 1128 Central Freeway 
North.

8-3-ltc

HELP WANTED - LVNs 
for all shifts. 3 medication 
aids for 3-11 shift. 2 medica
tion aids for 11-7 shift Wood 
Convalescent Center, 1109 
N. Third, Iowa Park. 
592-4104.

7-27-tfc

ADULT HELP (25 or older) 
for nights and weekends. 
Apply in person, Iowa Park 
Dairy Queen.

4 27-tfc

NOTICE
Iowa Park Chapter No. 
42, Order of Eastern Star 
meets 2nd & 4th Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.. Masonic Hall, 
700 W. Washington.

! BATES ELECTRIC T
t ALL SIZE JOBS RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL |

PHONE 855-6851 |

■ ■ N O W  OPEN I

Bohannon's
Upholstry & Trim Shop 

102 W.Hwy. 592-5364

low o P ark
SHAKLEB Distributor

Call 855-3362

FREE ESTIMATES 
592-5143

•Painting * Roofing 
•Remodeling *Additiono

Dietrichson Construction Co.
Rem odeling  -  Alterations  -  Addition*”

Iowa Park, T ex as  
592-2414

Free
.Estimates

(/\ .ii Uyutiuhion 
Iowa Park, T e x as  

592-2232

BATTERIES
for most

HEARING AIDS
and

TIMEX WATCHES
at

PARK PHARMACY
115 PARK

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPU ANCE SERVICE
208 James Pht592*5452 Iowa Park

^  NOTICE
LAWNMOWING and roto 
tilling 592-2542

8-3- 2tp

LOST - black and white 
puppy, answers to Sassy $10 
reward. 592-5732

8-3-1 tp

FREE kittens 592-2542
8-3-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
A copy of the budget for the 
City of Iowa Park for fiscal 
year 1979, which was 
adopted on June 28, 1978 by 
the City Council, is available 
for public review at City 
Hall, 103 North Wall, Iowa 
Park, Texas.

8-3-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank every

one for the calls, cards, 
contributions and concern 
shown for us since the time 
erf the accident. We shall 
always appreciate the many 
ways in which you respond
ed to help us in time of need.

Deryl Walls and Family

CARDOFTHANKS
Mere words can never 

express the void in our lives 
with Mom gone; however, 
our dear friends of Iowa 
Park especially have been so 
much comfort. Thank you so 
much for everything.

The Family of 
Louise Coleman

CARDOF THANKS
I want to thank all my 

friends for their visits, 
cards, flowers and prayers 
during my trips to the 
hospital and one to  the
convalescent home. They 
made my time of recovery 
much easier and I truly 
appreciate them all.

Tom Corridon

CARDOF THANKS
I wish to express my 

appreciation to all my 
friends and neighbors for 
their prayers, cards, flowers 
and telephone calls during 
my stay in the hospital. I 
would also like to thank the 
staff of nurses on my floor 
and the doctors.

Again I wish to thank all 
who were concerned in any 
way. May God bless each 
and every one.

Mrs. Wiley C. Francis

CARD OF THANKS
For all the kindness that 

was shown us during the 
recent death of our loved 
one, we are most grateful. 
She was such a wonderful 
person and loved her friends 
so dearly and you certainly 
showed your love and 
respect for her by being so 
concerned about her family 
through visits, cards, flow
ers, food memorials and 
prayers. We shall always 
treasure beautiful thoughts 
of all of you who gave of 
yourselves so unselfishly to 
alleviate our heartaches. 
May life hold for each the 
very best of everything.

The Family of Erma S.
Barton

CARDOF THANKS
Our hearts overflow with 

love and gratitude for all the 
beautiful expressions of love 
and sympathy shown to us 
during the illness and death 
of our loved one. Your 
prayers were felt in a very 
real way as they gave us 
strength for each day. Your 
concern shown through 
visits, flowers, food and 
cards also made our sorrow 
easier to bear. Our special 
thanks to the Rev. W.F. 
Williams and members of 
the Church of God for their 
spiritual ministry. May God 
bless you.

The Family of C. J. Cook

• MISC.
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE: Friday & 
Saturday, doghouse, garden 
plow, windows, old records, 
bedspreads, and many 
knick-knacks. 129 Wood 
Circle.

8-3-ltp

YARD SALE - 1814 Bell 
Road & 367, all day
Saturday, Aug. 5. Furniture, 
pictures, all size clothes, 
craft and hobby supplies, 
mini bike, lots of knick- 
knacks.

8-3-ltp

GARAGE SALE 1616 Kar
en, Thursday, Friday, Satr 
urday 9-6. Lots and lots of 
children’s clothes, infant to 6 
years, some adult, man’s 
suit, all in excellent condi
tion; bedspreads, knick- 
knacks, pictures, books, 
stroller.

8-3-ltp

THREE FAMILY garage 
sale, 1010 N. Jackson, Iowa 
Park, Friday and Saturday, 
9:00-4:00, men’s and wo
men’s clothing, all sizes, 
baby bed, swing, car seat 
and car bed, miscellaneous 
items.

8-3-ltp

MOVING SALE - Camper 
trailer, furniture, picnic 
table, refrigerated air con
ditioner, baby clothes, toys, 
books, miscellaneous. Sun
day after church. Monday - 
Wednesday. 1014 Van Horn 

8-3-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
9 a.m. - till -  #16 Surrey 
(W est off Johnson Road)

8-3-ltp

FOR SALE - Custom-built 
trampoline, good condition 
$200. 592-4596

8-3-ltp

TAG SALE - Thursday and 
Friday, canopy bed, spreads, 
clothes, miscellaneous. 105 
Wood Circle

8-3-ltp

2-WHEEL TRAILER frame. 
Heavy duty springs. Good 
tires. 592 4905.

7-27-2tp

CABINS on Lake Diversion. 
Phone 438 2390.

6-22-tfc

TOMATO PLANTS for fall 
gardens, Baker’s Green
house, one mile south on Bell 
Road. 592-2328

7-27-tfc

RED WIGGLER fishing 
worms. Also worm castings: 
perfect for bedding soils, 
gardens, etc. Phone 592-2295 
or 592-5551.

7-13-4tp

1974 - 14’ ROADRUNNER
Camper with stove, icebox, 
and refrigerated air condi
tioner. Also, 1967 Buick 
Special V-6 for $250. See 
both at 706 East Park or call 
592-5805.

8-3-2tp

^  BUSINESS
OFFICE SPACE for rent in 
Iowa Park. Single offices and 
suites available. Excellent 
location. For more informa
tion call 691-1811.

8-3-4 tc

SHOTGUN reloading com
ponents. Shot - $11.25 bag. 
CCI Primers - $9.75
thousand, Red Dot powder - 
$4.40 lb., AA wads $2.20 
bag. Black powder guns and 
accessories, powder - $3.70 
lb. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 409 
W. Washington Ave., 592- 
5430.

7-27-tfc

• HOME 
SERVICES

LICENSED CHILD CARE -
All ages. Monday thru 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
School transportation. 592- 
2433.

8-3-ltc

REGISTERED CHILD CA
RE for before and after 
school. Bradford area. Susan 
Tigrett 592-2284

8-3-4tp

SUNSHINE CHILD CARE.
Well planned educational 
program with small group 
activities in Garden Valley. 
Experienced preschool teac
her. State licensed. Sharon 
McRoberts 592 2476

8-3-4 tp

LICENSED group family 
home, Monday through 
Friday 6 to 6, ages 2 to 4. 
592-2629

7-27-3tp

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR,
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates. 
438-2243

2-23 tfc

STEAM CARPET CLEAN
ING - Livingroom and hall, 
$19.50. Additional rooms, 
$12.50. Thermo Jet, 322- 
8078.

6-8-tfc

ASSISTING SENIOR CITI
ZENS only in information 
and referral, information, 
home repairs, doctor, gro
cery store, pay bills. Ph. 
592 9311

8-3-ltc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

6-22-tfc

HOUSE PLANS drawn
592 9365

6-8 lOtp

RELIABLE PLUMBING
and Heating Repair. Harry 
Skinner, Owner. 592-5674. 
Complete sewer cleaning 
and repair.

7-20-tfc

MILLER HOME IMPROVE-
MF]NT - Carpentry, paint
ing, roof and floor bracing, 
room additions. Free esti
mate. Call Paul Miller 855- 
1633 anytime.

5-18-tfc
KOONCE LAWN MOWER.
Small Engine Repairs, 202 
No. Jackson. 592 4779.

12-20-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4-5-tfc

MORAN M O N U M E N T
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme 
tery lettering, grass mark
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30-tfc

NEED FILL SAND? - Call 
Donald Ha Uu m. 592-4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

11-25 tfc

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592-5143.

5-5-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592-4472.

12-30 tfc

PLOW GARDENS discing, 
mowing, level yards. O.S. 
McLemore. Ph. 592 4297 or 
5924517.

3-10-tfc

POODLE GROOMING Call 
592-4766 for appointment. 
Tom Barnett, 520 W. 
Alameda.

3 3 tfc

Photography by J
Weddings - Home or Studio 
Home Portraiture 
Commercial Views 

I Child Photographs 
Special Events

Concrete Stock Tanks
Long Life - No Rusting or Bending

275 G al. $70°°
390 Gal. * 9 2 50

Free delivery
within 25 miles of Wichita Falls 

Also Concrete Septic Tanks

Burk Concrete Products
101 E. College St. Burkburnett 

Ph.592-4316 or 569-1003

Dr. Carter Pirkle
announces the opening of his

Dental Practice
to the address

1321 Fourth and Highway 287 Access Rd. 
in Iowa Park, Texas 76367 

by appointment only 
Monday-Diursday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon 
Office Telephone 592-4153

E&S EXXON
Time for (^ qn| 

Spring
592-4897 Tuneup

612 W.Highway r

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

ENGINEERING SALES 
607 W. BANK 

FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

vs

CARSON
Crume

For Insurance
Phone 592-5151 j:! 

or 592-5793 
and ask for

CARSON |
Farm Bureau 

Insurance Services *

Action Plumbing
592-4955 5922379

592 9384

• 24 Hr. Service •  Quality 
Work •  Reasonable Rates
•  Sewer Rootor Service

• Jimmy Kasparek Jr., owner

Creative Photography
John D. Fecher, Photographer Route 2 - Phone 592-4472 Iowa Park, Texas 76367

Dectric sewer machine; water heatera; water, sewer,) 
and gaa line digging and inatollng. Monty Britt, 
owner, operator.
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HIrecia
BIC

SHAVERS
Reg. 59* Pack 
of 3 Shavers

2  PACKS 8 9 ^

SILVER SPUR

SLICED BACON
89

SHURFRESH MEAT or BEEF

FRANKS 12 O i Pkg.

SHURFRESH
12 Oz. $  |  0 5LUNCHMEAT pkg.

HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
HEAVY BEEF

T-BONE STEAK
HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
HEAVY BEEF

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST U 3l
Betty  Crocker

MACARONI and CHEESE DINNERS 4 7.25 £  |
Oz. Pkgs. I

SHURFINE PURE CANE Limit One

SUGAR 5 7 8 C
with *10 Purchase

FULLY COOKED

SMOKED
PICNICS

6 9 Lb.

SHURFRESH SJW.or BJV\.

BISCUITS
M ORRISON'S

CO RN KITS 5  6  0 2 .  $ e
P kg s. M

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
4 IS O z . $

Cans 1

CRISCO

SHORTENING SAVE 34c 3 $l89Lb. Can

Folgers Instant
COFFKi lOOz. Jar

Shurfresh
$4 19 K V A P O R A T K ) M IL K  oozcan

ICEBERG

3 4 ‘

LETTUCE 3
SUPER SELECT jm

CUCUMBERS 4

ASSORTED FLAVORS

POPSICLES Pkg. 3 9 9

U-S.No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES IS 9 8 C
CALIF.

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SUNKISTNAVa

Lb.

ORANGES


